
1854. Nolarial Act (Declaratory.) Cap. 17, 18.

Reign, intituled, An Act to allow Notaries to call meetin.gs of 14 & 1. V..
relations and frienls, in certain cases, without being thereto c. 58.
speciaIlIy authorized by a Tudge,-and the Acts passed in the
sixteenth year of ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, respect-
ively, An Ac to expfain the Act to alow Notaries to call meetings 16 v. c. 91..
of relations andfi-iends, in certain cases, without being thereto
s'pecially authorizel by a Judge, andfor other purposes,-and An 16 V. c, 203..
Act to regilate the proceeding's in cases of voliuntary, Licitation :
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counc~il
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, as follows

1. That in all cases and matters, in which the law allows a Notaries rnayJudge in Lower Canada to delegate the power to receive the cail Meetings
counsel and advice of relations and friends, any NotarY iho"·t being
Lower Canada, may, without being thereunto previously audzed by
authorized by a Judge, call and preside at such meetings of certain con.
relations and friends, administer the requisite oaths, and receive
the counsel and advice of such relations and friends, but areport of all such proceedings shall be made to the proper Judge,for homologation, if the same ought to be hornologated; the
formalities prescribed by the Acts above cited, and the require-
ments of law being observed, in so far as may not beinconsistent with this Act.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act to amend the Act to make better provision for
the establishment of Municipal Authorities in Lower
Canada.

[Assen.ted to 18th December, 1854.]

W HEREAS no provision is made by law for filling up the Preamble.places of Councillors going out of oflice, in Village,Town or Borough Municipalities, which refuse or neglect toproceed to the Election of other Councillors within the period
fixed by law, and it is necessary to renedy such omission: Be ittherefore enacted by the Qneen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite theProvinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of thesame, as follows:



Municipal Authorities-(L. C.)2 Cap. 18, 19.

in sanI of I. In any Village, Town or Borough Municipality, which
the couci! has omi11ed or neglected or shall omit or neglect Io proceed
any three withinl the period fixed by law, Io the Election of new Coun-

°me, cillors to fill the places of those going out of office any three

for EIetion Electors of such Municipalily may and are hereby authorized
of couunci1!ors to cal, by public notice, in ihe manner prescricd by the laws

cAJi c now in force, a meeting of the Electors of such Municipality,
to be held at the usual place of meeting of the Municipal
Council, for the purpose of procecding to sneh Election; and
the Councillors so clected and the said Municipality shall have
the same rights, powers and authorities, wluich they would have
had if the said Election had laken place within the time re-

toviso. quired by law ; Provided always, that for every such Election
which should have taken place before the passing of this Act,
the notice above mentioned shall be given within the six months
followinîg the passing of this Ac, and not afterwards.

Prc#di; If. Sucb Election shall bc had at the lime and place ap-
uELe. pointed therefor, in tlie same maniner as if it had taken place

at the time appointed by law.

Ait III M. All Elections of Councillors before hie passing of this
E[ e -,i id- Ac, in any Village, Town or Borough Municipality, made after

rda ua the expiration of the period liinited by the laws then in force

nowcri.I in Lower Canada, and with regard to which the formalities
chial prescribed and appointed by law were not observed, shall be

derfeeca- and are hereby declared valid and legal io all intents and

purposes wlaisoever ; and all By-laws and Orders, and gene-
rally all proceedings whatever, of the Councils of such Mui-
cipalities, shall be as valid and shall by virtue of this Act have
the saie force and effect as if the said Elections had been
made within the period limited by the law, and with all the
forrnahilies thereby required.

'eniz pro- IV. Nothing coniained in this Act shall be held in any
mai'L not manner lo affect any jîadicial proceeding pending at the time

ef ieie passi.g of lhis Alt, which proceedings shall be deter-
mined and decided as tihough ihis Act had not been passed.

Extent of. Act. V. This Act shall extend only to Lower Canada.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to amend the Act to encourage the establishment
of Building Societies in Lower Canada.

[Assented Io 181h, December, 1854.]

prearoble. W THEREAS in consequence of the large number of
Sharholders in the Quebec Building Society, exceeding

six hundred, it is expedient io amend the Act which was passed
12 v. c. -w. in the twelfilh year of Hler Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act

to encourage ù/e establishment of Building Societies in Lower
Canada,

18 Mer.




